
1H«»T *. »»..<*
VTCI »n blood tnnni a clean. «Kin. .««

j beauty without it. Cabaret*. I
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirring up tho lazy liv«r and driving all wo*
purities from tho bod v. Begin todny toli&msh pimply boils, blotches, |>laokhofld*»
and tliitl uick I v bilious complflyft» by Inking
Ok#carclH,.beauty for ten con ts. All Uiug-
gist*, natiafuctiou guwaiiletd. 10c, iov, OVC.

Th«re nro H.ftOO,000 u fi'.* of conl lan<l nud
1,C00,00(J of iron oro land* In Arkau'OK.

i To <ure A O0l<l .» <>.*. .>»*>'.
Take hft*atlv«> Hromo Oulnlno TaMots. AW

iJriiKglsU r«(v»n«l mono) if it fall* to cure. v*o.

Two oou^lloa In HV-'-'d g vec ^,uou,nov
luch<'l4 0f wlnud cadi luM y< ar.

'' Don't Tokarro Bplt . «< llmokn tour Uf» Away.
To quit lol>ttcoo family and forever, t>« initgf

cello, full of llfo, nor»e and vljror, tako No To*
H.ko. the woinlor- worl.cr, thai wakes woak moo
strong. All Urtifc'iflHttf, W0 or II. Cure guuruo*
tcc<l llooklol Hint satnplo free. Adrtrost
bterHog U«Oi«U| Oa, Chicago or New York.

1 hero 1* more uvjchhiory ma lo in I'lilhi*
delpliiu than any olhor el.y In the fount ry.

After nhvsicians hud idvon too up, ' w-'|3»avf«l by »»ho\r«re. uvl.im I n mo, »h-
llain^port, 1 '«» Nov. M'".

t ,

Tin- yea» l.v output of cigais fx. In I'liil-
IppllICo l* 'i 10,000,000. HO l»

To Core Constipation Forever.
.Pnko Ooacurftls Oftml v Cathartic. 10o or 86a

If O. O. C. f Mil to euro, druggiaut rcluuU uiouey.

Of thooarth'n Hurfnoo, l.&OOOiO tr-ros are
dcvolod to tobwc<io culture.

I \«n A "I'lck l.eat " t»»m»KI««r lotinren
L'iv.-H tin- oontamitTH III!' very bent 'J1'"" V? hoy can K»'t- i» laincc* for 10 cents. It Is iin*t
tviuultiK Us way to public favor. I ry it

Tim fum of $35 will provide n nntlvo
boiiHolio1 I with u dwelling of It" own mid
ample furulturo In the I'hjJJpH^-

Mo-To- l»ac for *mty Chbib.
Ooarontee.1 tobacco h»».U cure. .iiaUea weak

muu strong, bioo-J puio. bOo.W All ariyjg

Tho smallest |toivn lu tho world nro t-> bo
found iu tho Kutnonn lsluudrt.

r.tn perin.'i nnntly ourod. No IHa or iutvoim-
it «s tiller 111 -.t ilny'rt u-w i>f l»r. Kline -jfJieitNervb liimtorcr. j:!trlftl boltlenml trentlne f rie.»
Dm. H. It. Ki.im:. l.t<l.-Ml *reli >t.. I nil I .v

lirltlsh publlshern la-»t yenr put r>n tho
niurkot (i,673 now book» of wldoli 2,077 wero
novela.

Ilow'x TliUf
Wo ulTer One lluinlrvd I oil urn Hewnnl lor

any cuso of Oftt,.»«ili tliftt ('ftuiiot t e i ureil t»j
11# T" C'atrtrrli cure.

V. ,f. Cnr.NKV «<r < «>.. 1'rojn. , loi.ii.. « »

Wo, tlio until I'ritfiictl, lmvo known i
( ben V lor. t he ln~t I > >cnr', »*n«t bellex e 1> m
perfectly bouof ..ble In nil buumesH triinMi-
I'oita iin'tl llitanelnlly «bl« to earry <»ut. an>
»»bHffnMon^ m Arte by'thMp ni'jii. ,,, ,\Vi ntiV Till AX, W lioli'iitlu UruKKlel^ !ol«-

AVaVVmnu. KINNAN A Mahvin, Wbolohnlo
DruKKlHt". I oImI.i, t»blo.
llall't* i a tari li Cuiv l» tiikoii lutornnl l>

nr. Iiik dlrcctly mmn the a,l,Vturfacenof tho H.vatcm. I'r,r''« : V' 1Hold bV all Urut{>( lent monluN I i*
llnH'H I'nmlly rill" are tho lu< I.

A llaefnl Novelty.
\ verv unetul, and l>y fur, iho most novel

thloK of lt» kind la tho Laundry U*t. K'ott<n
out bv tho Soabourd Air I. loo. I ho
portion la an artlatm k«iii. boauHlully '

cuted, hnvli.K nlla.-h.-tl n number of ''"y1;;-tmo fi/r cach week, ooi.tali.InK n 'M >-« >

tho nAlelea of tho wadi, and padded In tin
fori* of a calender. Tlnwo may .»' pnnMire.t
b, iCudoalnK live eenta In atampn to rover

poat>mo..Ironr ai.v ol the repreHentallves
the BeitHbnr.l Air f.lne, or from I. And. r

son, General l'liHsengoi Agent, 1 oitainoutn.
Vn.

Soldiers
From the War

llrlng the eermfl of malaria. Irvr* and
other dlfonse.'*. whl'-h may provo eontaKlous
In I licit own fau.llb*. Hood's SyMannrllla
16 a special bouii to t-oldleM. 'because H

. .radicates all dlsoaso gerii^, builds up * *»«.
debllHntnd f«y»tein and t'llng- back health
Kvory rcturnod mddler and evory friend
and relative of soldiers should take

Hood's SarsaparillaA merlon's Greatest Medicine, gl: six Tor ? ».

Hooci's PII.S cure sick head idie.

SeimmlreU In llm Knrlv

Duratid trlis us that Tom 1'alno, wlio
wns thru the secretary of the commit¬
ter on foreign affair.;, and of com o

knew all Its f-ecrets. u ay. ciu:.i> <d l>>
iho French ininistei, for $1.0('" a hm .,

"to inspire the people with x n'ini' n's

favorable lo France. " No dimbi !!>.¦
rascal earntd his nu<nc>, l.u: who tb
ol her inemhora wenilial v. i i« tin,., m

Kplred v/e do no< know. 'I h.i'
Ipil Htlon," llOWt'OT. wtis r < to t

prenter or less eMeiit, tliet- « -i h

| Oasible doubt. ()l!e t;f ti e I) )i! r;t p 11

« t:i of John .Inv relafs that sonn- tint

ty years after the events here m* :!

tinned (Jotive rneiir Motfis went <i\ r

from Morriraiiia to visit his old ftb-ii I

Jay at Medfonl During their ii>nv< r

ration Morria anddenly "jiicnia
t hronpli clouds of smoke: ".lay. wii.tl
a set of damned scotindrels we had iti

that second congress?" "Y<s,"' said
Jay, "that we had." and the vniorab!.
. \-«hi« f Justice knocked th<' .ifJv - f r « : 1 1

l is pipe, f'harles Kendall Adani.. itt

t ?? o August Atlantic.

TlfR 1HJTV OK .Mol'IIKI.'S.

Daoarhtora Should b<> Corofully
Guldt'd in Burly Womtinhood.

What Miflfrriiiff fi-cqueiitly ri-.nlts
from a mother's i^ii<»rance; <»r nmro

frequently from a mot her ni>jj!cct to

properly instruct !n r daurrliter !
Trad i t i<;n sa\.> " woina ii in ; >' -UiT'-r."

nrnl youn^ women aro s<j lauj;!.!.
There is a little truth ami a ffr. at ilea 1
of exaggeration in this. If a

woman su (Vers Severely she needs
treatment, and her mother should .s^ u

that t>lie gels i t.
Many mothers hesitate to take their

rloucfhtcrs to ti physician for examina¬
tion; hott no mother need hesitate lo

v.'rite freely about her daughter or

herself to lirs. Pinlthnin and secure

tho most efficient advico without
ihnrge. Mrs. l'inkham's address is

Ljnn, Mass.
' The following letter from MIssMakik
F. JoitNW.f , Centralia, l'a., shows what

Jiegjcet will do, and tells how Mrs.
l'inlcham helped her:
"My health bccamo ao poor that I

had to leave school. I want ired all th«
tusof ond had dreadful pains in my

_ jhKl.0_jUld.back.. 1 ali«o trouhle«i
ith irregularity of menses. I wm

. .' < cry Weak, tuul lost so much flesli ihajt
T my frtepd* became alarmed. My
.

. mother, who I» » Arm Wlieror la yoAf1
remcuNfi Ipoiu experience, thought pcr-
JsapaO^y kwiitw. wroia

JfWi fa* advicej I foMo»:6u ,t>Kt advice
- yqn|>.ij»l||uid itttSV$<H%R ItnlchamV

Vtirr f -tVwi^rrnlrrar1 Mlh* Liver 1*1lis it#

^~Vou «Ti 1

Of Those Who Fought for tho South
in tho Civil War.

VETERANS ARE THINNING OUT.
. ? ...

Roste. » 01 Ail (he Regiments of Georgia
Should be Arranged at Uiue Ordinary's
l ist Incomplete.

Thirty yottra id the uvoratfo life of u

Kenorution. Within ihut tuno thero i*
almost an oiiliru change in tho popula¬
tion of a town or oily or community.
Death plays ihOHiiroHt hund. Homovuls
como no.U, and of tho rout tin* childrou
have fciowli to I'D men arid womoii, and
thoy aro u< food u<j now, for w« olil
people kuow t liuiit not, neither «1 o (hoy
know us. Oftou ilo yotiu*; people say
to mo, "Why, I urn u grandchild ol
yom o!<l fnonil. " Vi<h, u It rend who has
I 01 hups been dead for it score of your u,
ninl I hud aliaobt forgotten that he over
lived. I lived in Homo t w onty-Ne von
yearn, but now 1 ma a (drunker in that
(' ' .V I w in i iiiniiiat in/,' about t h ih bo-
ran**) I happened to usk Major Kouto
yeaterday how many of hia eumiadus ho
i t:invm iioi oil. Ho shook his empty
bloovoaml pondoied. " 1 hirty llvo years
Utfo, ho hrtnl, "I Collld cult tho roll of
u hundred moil in my company, but
now I do not believe I could nuiuu over

twenty without a strain of mind and
memory, Mont all <d tlieiu aro deud,
and you know that wiiuti a man, a

niiiiinoii man, dies ho seems to drop
out of thought or i ocollectiou. ()nly
great mou oi notaldo nion or hereon uro
remembered long. "

I low, t lion, is a catalogue or lint or
roster of ou r ooufodurato soldiers to bo
obtained, 1 ho It?;' i s a I uro passed a law
providing thut II. o oidiuarioH of each
county should luako a lint for laa
county and got iofor mution from any
sou ico possible, and I HiippoHo thoy aro

doing thiH, but of euurso it will tie mi-

perfect and incomplete Colonel A very
exhausted all Sources ut hia command
in I8W and tubulated only thooOiooiH.
Of thin lint, ho nay h ' ' 1 1 in admittedly
incomplete and puiufullv unpolled. "

A Melioration chanson in tiuitv yeara,
1 ut our regiments and c Jinpnuies
changed so radically in four youra that
thoy can hardly bo identified cvon I » v

thoir unrvi viiix; comrades. I find in

(oloiiol A very 'a tablo tha' company A,
1' irat ( looruui regulars, that won! into
service commanded by Captain II D.
I >. Twig-H. had twolvo eaptuuis. Al¬
most every coiupuuv had two or iikuo.
I ho Fourteenth. regiment. had four
colonels, five lieutenant coIoiu»Ih, font
majors and twenty cupluiua. I ln>
twenty-second regiment had twenty-
four captains; tho TwtMity-sixth lind
twouty seven captains; tho Kighth
cavalry had thirty one. ,u,d Ilo. Nmiii
luifl thirty- bix. Of course tho pn\uio<'
suH'orud inoro I'lcqueiit changes Uian
t h *> officers and tho mou uro tew wfio
wont in at flic he;; j u n ing of 1 1 in war a mi
came out at its close. Hut even those
fow cannot remember all tho chanson
tho killod in bat llo, (lie dead fromothoi
causes, tho discharged, (lit; transfer i lo
ot hoi? (tympanies and tho recruits Ihut
continually camn to till u,> tlio ranks.
I hen t hero woro sonic few deserters
aiul thoUMiiul.H of in iKoneiH taken. mauv
of w ho in died in prison and wore for
gotten by thoir comiai!c.< 'Ctrni-^m
**e ii I to tho field Hixly-six re^ iinout,* nmt
t w on ty fi vo battiilioii.s of lofjiutry,
clo\ on roMinutnlH and thirty battalion*
of cavalry and twenty-ei^ht battul ions
«>l artillery, of nil thoHo who Borvod
as volnuteoiH duiinx tho tirat two yoar-t
it is estimated thut not over 'JO per
cent, uro living. Only llvo rotfimentH
brought back tho huuio colonels thoy
took out.
No; the 1 1 m t m aro lost niul will neyor

bo made coinploto, but much cuu yot bo
dou« to approxiiuato them, and itidiould
bo douo <|Uiekly and put in book or

paulplilot form ami diatributod. I was

riiiiiinatiUM about this bocauso (hat
^.roat heartod woman, !Mi-h. Dlizubetli
(iubbett, of Atlanta, (ho widow of a

Confoderato who fell in buttle, has vol
untoerod to execute llio resolution of
Tho I'uited I billyh tor* of the C'cufodoi
acy to proven t bailee < «>r cro.sKes of
honor lo tho voteraiiH or limit4 widows
<.1 lumilioH, and this M°od woman is
n >w porplexod to find them Well who
iiiiiV be. Ilardlv a weok pn«ses that I
do nut receive letters from (ieor«ia
soidieiH or their widows written ti>>m
t!io \\e tern States and wanting to

know about our pension laws. Kvon
their kindred hero in (ioor^iu tlo not
know where they are, for they keep
moving and leave no si^u behind. Hut
Mrs. (iabbett must not bo discouraged,
for tliore are a few thousand wilhin hoi
reaidi ami hei work will bd ^ i~a t ofii I to
t hem.

I hen let us ho up and doint; before it
is too late. Hot i ho veterans consider h
ninl take notion that w ill result in sys¬
tematic mothod.s. I he time will come,
in fact, it has already come, when the
cluld wi'l feel prouil that its father or

M in u d f at her or uncle was it I'oufedoralo
e>>. idler. As tbeyt(His toil mi t Ii o halo
I'M'W'i briiriitcr. It is like tiie revolu¬
tion of I We have pieserved in our

family a Ho.' tou newspaper of thut veal.
Is is m iiiou ii. i ii^. and across the top
ai o little cut*, of Collins seventeen
b!ucU Collins, with the names, nu.it i

tlieiu of those who fell ut l.exin^(<>n
My ^iciiJ atidfaHier's name i. there,
and I am proud < t it. and we \ctoran*
believe that the c.i!:rte for which wo

fought was just as v us t haU I ins
is our fit it h.
And now I am | lease I to nee that my

friend Dr. Catching, ot Atbtula, ha i

Iteeii inspired lo wi ito a book of con-

federate memories not his own mem

ones, but t i lotto of other peoplo veter¬
ans and rtlclr wives or widows. It is

not to botho lamentations t f .loremiah,
tint an ontertainuit; an. I iu> trucli v.-

compendium of how we lived and uot
alonj_' the latter part of the war, when
thp blockade was on in, and wo luid
eflteii up and worn out everything m nti
t ins sou thorn lan<(. lie wants every¬

body who was til I lie war and lias a

xtcry to tell that »s funny or fantastic
or pathotic or mixed, to vvnlo it down
and Hcutl it to huu to bo put in the
Hook My wife says she went through
enough tornnko a book of her own, and
our yood nemboor. A!rs. Akin, has
Ion? Bince told ys cuoti'.'h to mako two
or three btfok*. Hut of conrsrt tliey
iiiust make select ions and ^ ".%*

«v.»n i warn. Suoii «t book would Inl .
irja-uro in tli t titmdy and would kee|>,
»«w drtktnm qTitOirftf iTWiuliir ..
Krnntipn or i>tuiidiua^ad to them these

I ntoriea of the w*r. I t«l|>u» my
frioiidn of thin you dwn't
koow fttiy tiling nbot^ He iiorerty of
our people in 1804 «i4 It «m
j list.awful to «xp«rj«fc0* Md it wai
futdime to witaeM th« heroism with
wliicii our wivos«od mothere m4 Me¬
ter* «adnre<l tic ll mekee tdm emtio
now lo recall tb« ebebb/ gentool thai
htttnr aronnrt fraiftU 0mumdU m4
children's clothes «nd creeke<I apUbIe
waroond petebor) carpet*. Wijr, tboro
w*«ont . cireua nor . mookoj ebow aor
. POUiefMd .

lump of «ugiu nor a stick of candy
not auy store clothes in all the con¬

federacy; no, u at oven a doso of oustor
oil to follow up tho i/reon upplon that
tlni boys hud overloaded thoir titoiuuehs
with. Talk about your tun shoos !
Why, wo dideut have uny othor Bolt.
Old 1'utliyi Junks inado shoos for
my boys an<i mv wife, too, out
of calf t*U i it* lh4b had beuu lauuud iu u

tub, and the call 's hair was sticking out
in patches, but they vrero good, if not
pretty. 1 never see a pair of red shoos
now out they reiuiud mo of the war,
aud of poverty. 1 wouldent wear them,
i made n bout in January, 18(13, that
didont have a ual! In it, for there wetts

no nulls, 1 bored holes with a brace
and bit and loggod it together with
wooden pins, and it never leakod n

drop, ])el'oe wrote Kobinson Crusoe,
and I ) r. doubling wrote tho Young
Marooiiern, and they Mire oxcollont
books, but authors hud to Htraiu their
inindH to maUe tiction read like fnoU.
Is ii t l>r, Catching won't have to Htraiu
anything to make facts read like Mo¬
tion. Ho lot us ull bond him a sketch
from our own experience and I have no

doubt ho will givo ii h adolightful book.
It in to bo a labor of lovo with him, for
ho says ho has no idea that there is any

money iu it. Ilo has ooutoinr lated
Hitch a book for a long tune, and his
heart in net out on it. Not lotig
Dr. doe .laoobs Kfkvo iih a mosylolight-
ful sketch about how the ibWtors and
druggists lout to find substitutes fr»r
inedioiuo during those blockade days
when a pound of opium hold fur S-*>. U'tO
in Confederate money. -. Hill Arp, in
Atlunta Constitution,

Till! KRVOI.VEK IN WAR.

Utile llrted la Cults f liou^ti it NN ss the Rough
Rider's Chief Arm.

'Phis weapon may have been of lit-
lie use iu Culm, though it was e.vpccted
to 1»'» the chief arm of the Hough
Kidors. It might have been ihe most
effective one hail that regiment been
handled as originally intended. The
Us*» that can bo made of ihe revolver
in warfare was . I . . 1 1 ¦ » 1 1 ^ t ra i «.« l in Ihe

great struggle between ihe Souili and
North, and by hone so t.'linroughly as

that famous body «»r Kentucky caval¬
rymen led by (leiieral .lohu ll mil
Morgan. In their liaiuls the "Colt"
became a reliable :uul deadly weapon
either in charges on loot or on horse.
Ceneral I n >. i I l>uke, whose fame as

u warrior is linked with Morgan's,
mi.vh that time and again his men

threw away their guns when ap¬
proaching the enemy and relied solely
apou their revolvers. DihIi. soldier
carried at least two, and sometimes a.<

many ;rs three or four. They were

far more eltecUve at short range than
rilh'x. a» each carried six shets and
could be lired many limes faster than
even the modern magazine gnu. In
tlie hands of Morgan's troopers they
were more deadly than sword or bay-
one i , as well as more eonvcuieni t«>

handle.
While Morgan's men, perhaps, made-

better use of it than any other com¬

ma ud in the army. the pistol was ilns
r.'tVorite weapon of all the Western
cavalry, and tliey were coiistaiill.v
drilled in its use. It was and Is pecu¬
liarly adapted to cavalry or mounted
infantry, and in the hands of men who
know how to ride and how lo miooI it
is impossible to imagine a more effect¬
ive arm In I'rofessin- Shnh-r's "His¬

tory of Kentucky." the author dwells
al length ii|)on this use of the revolver
by Morgan's men, and credits them
with a genuine innovation.
Th" sword and bayonet are almost

obsolete weapons. Hardy, if e\«r, do
modern troops engage in hand to hand
st niggles, (.'eiieral Sheriilan's cavalry
were drilled in the use of the sword,
but found it almost useless in batllr.
A distinguished Confederate Ccncral
says that only once during the last
war in his experience did troops li^ht
man to man. lie served in the Mexi¬
can war. when such incidents were

rather common, bin among civilized
soldiers the question of victory or tie
feat is settled before the ranks a re

intermingled, in ordinary battles the
artillery aud long-range magazine
rltles make the minor arms almost
useless appendages, but as long as

mounted soldiers are found ne.-eoary
for swift movements ami desperate
charges, the revolver in the hands of
men who know how to use i: ran be
made a weapon whose possibilities
must be acknowledged by all. I.onls-
villc Courier .foiirna I.

i.Kji i i Nir-.a'S i »ui-.i;ii wo;;k.

I*<i It ef I I «-ll> I ii!« I p sir it« ;p

-C'.ip«*r.« In it sm i*t Ii port IIoiiio,

(ill a re. en! .i 1 1 el l: oi i.i ,;! .iV»a( u

o'clock, while .'lis. A l! \im tr.ei-'

of Sill' .rhjiort. Pa.. w.t.- en-a-.id in
M'lio' of her household « 1 1 1 *

* > a!n»r,
tho «ink in the fcltyhen. whieh i-, |

rated in the northeast corner <>f lis

koiuse. there \va;; a lerribl-1 tia.-h .<

lightning, Instantly followed by a f-

port thai fairly shook t!i" found it a»

of the llolise, f;ivs !\! Ke.lll C.ilili .

Miner. Then* was a wire runniui; fro:.;
the (it i:er of the room about ( ight fee;
along tlie east wall. When the Ila
<ame th!.; wire was all album in an

Instant. Mrs. Armstrong, fo.- a tin -

ment. was dazed by t In* : ho< k. I n: i«!i"
i? evidently a woman po* s< ssed of < o!i-

aiderable nerve, jc- silt? <ptiei.'y reeoi

ered and commenced investigating t h-i

damage. She found that the towels an t

dishcloths hanging on the wire had
been burned in two bv the intense
h<\at. Afterwar', she entered the par¬
lor, situated in tlie northeast rorner of
the house. Here she found what ap¬

peared to l»e dust or smoke arising
from the piano, t'pon investigation
she saw that lightning had entered the
northeast corner of this room, about
two and one-half feet from the floor

and struck the corner of the piano
next to the wall, shattering the earner

and entering the instrument: traversed
tnslde along the back, tearing loose
the molding and. bursting out of tho
other corner, struck a tnntil gasplpc
on Ihe wall. It evidently followed
tha{ downward la to the cellar. The
forre of the "nhfjekVva? more severe in
thia rtu.m than i»
bad scattered plast'.. u ound Tho room

auxU tumbled the brlc-a brae arouaU
fit >Mrious wiiyn. The bolt of light¬
ning at the nortbwe«t corner tittered
the house about «lve ai.d or,f-hnjf fee*
from the gitmnd; that on the other
*ld* w»a aboflt six fhet ten tnche*

th^ ground. The distance be¬
tween the place* where the bolt* ntnyt;
waa ahott 40 /e«t.

Tha m^t cause* of heart
diaenee are (Trsp«p*la\nervosa proOtra-
U«i and oscoaatra aii^tlai

KAVY'S rank and FIIB.

luicreatlug Detail* About Ufc with the Ship's
Crtw.

'1 1,0 nTcro^o person, after lending <>f

t ii<« recent glorious achievements of
our navy, Ik Inclined to take tt ft« ft

matter of course that we should have
won and, perchance, doe* not reallso
or what veiling stuff our naval he
roi-H ure made, nor how many long
mid tiresome days must have bee*

ipent at study and drill before meu

eau bo rouuded out Into a good, tight-
in^ naval force, *

At the Bailie time. It in not to be won¬

dered ut Unit tho average person
Knows very tittle of the difference hi

rank of oltloers, of their duties, of
ibelr rigid training. and of the hard-

tdiipM of the Bervlee before the world
ever knows of their modest efforts In

tbe perforiuanee of the usual monoto¬
nous daily routine ol duty. ,,

There uro also many Interesting ««¦

(nils and points of Interest 111 eoJUjre-
liuu with the Hie of tho members that
cunstliuie the more numerous part of

the personnel of the ship's crew, >!&..
the tile of the navy.
The commissioned ollleors who con¬

stitute tho brains and the dlrtcting
power of the tihlp being for the pres¬
ent disregarded. the rest of tho new

consist ma I uly of seamen, marines,
machinists, carpenters and landsmen.
The last named includes all nurses.

a,es^i.K»j H( and all boys and men who
are etnpoved at- duties that can be

pel formed* by men without previous
training on seagolug vessels. These

men are enlisted fur a term of years,
aiui receive usually the smallest pay of

nil on board.
The duties of carpenters and machin¬

ists need no explanation, rind these
men also go in under enlistment, after
having passed a searching examina¬
tion covering all details in the depart¬
ments in which they wish to serve.

The murine* are what might be cal-
cil the "Infantry of the navy," and act

as guards on board ship. 'lbey n» ¦

usually not .more than lift? of them on

nn.v ship in regular service. They
wear a uniform very much similar to

thai worn l\Y Hie men «>r the artillery
branch <>f the army. They are usually
thj^tirst of the ship's crew to make a

landing, in ease men are needed ashore
from the ship. Frank t.eslie's Popu¬
lar Monthly.
HIS HAPPENED IN KANSAS.

Kullne* County Kivrmor In Almost

Si riuigloil l»y « Strooeo.
Dennis Sullivan, who lived west of

IJroodi ville, is in town today marketing
his wheat and relates a strange expe-
riejico at his place. Mr. Sullivan has
been in tills country eleven years and
cauic to America on account of very
unpleasant domestic relations. Tho
incident referred to took placo Thurs¬
day rooming about 11:30 and occurred
in a patch of rye. near tho Sullivan pas¬
ture. Mr. Sullivan went there to look
after a* voting calf; when ho entered
tiin field he noticed a movement in tho
mass as -of some animal. Hut no ani¬
mal appeared, only some strange spirit
(,t the wind or unknown thing passed
over the tield in a narrow /.igzag path,
whirling and heating tho grain in a

lion Ible lushlnx manner and coming
in MV. Sulllvali's direction. He hur¬
riedly stepped aside and only felt the
edgo t>f tliJs strange element as It
swi-pt by. He was almost strangled
and fearfully wrenched and was pow¬
erless to .move. He saw the grass
beaten and torn, with dead leaves and
grain following tHo wake high in the
air after l li« demoniacal sirocco. The
calf which stood partially in the path
was struck on the hind leg and gave
a low bellow of fear and pain. .As
soon as Mr. Siullivan recovered he went
to the calf's assistance and found the
flesh bruised and torn, and hones brok¬
en as if some mighty club had smote it.
Air. Sullivan says the grain traversed
over and the grass also had died ciear
to. the roots. He can nol account for
the terrible thing that swept upon him.
lie only remembers the curse that was
hurled upon him and his household by
his aged father so many years ago In
the land beyond the sea. and is look¬
ing fur a blaak-cdgcd letter from Coun¬
ty Clare from his boyhood home telling
of his father's death. Sallna
Correspondence of Topeka State Jour¬
nal

A X it t lou of
f-'rott i Ihr M'li'fbt'iiin rr, W'tlhnUn . .V. Dnk'ntn.

I f,,, rcnorso of a guilty stomach Is what
(i large majority <»f tho people are .suffering
with to-day. Dyspoiedals a ehHrneterinlle

I American disease mid It Ih frequently stated
that "'wo area nation of dyspeptics.

! Improper food. hurried eating. latitat
werrv exhaustion.any if those produce u

lui'k «>f vitality in tin* system, l>y chusIiic
llio Mood to lose its life-sustaining o|n
.units Hie tdood is Hie vital element In

i .>u r lives and should l>o carefully nurtured.
| ltc\-toro it to its proper condition. [1>S-I i-ep-da will vanish and good iienlth follow.

|\,r example. In tho county of Pembina.
\.«rt!i Prtkota. a few miles from Wallmlla.
r,-.->i it Mr. I '.urn est Snldor; a man of ster'

j itii; integrity, whose veraolty cannot l.o
il >iil>te,l. Ily says:

Thr fiotfof* IHnngrffd.
"I bccamo iturloutly III (liree y<¥trft Ago.

Tl>n do«*tor gave f»o modletee fotfnittifea-
tlon, but I ^ontiiiuod to hocota^aronto.v I
lnut HoVural phvHirlnns ut Interval* who
ffnte nit* some r«'ii' f. but the rib»«**W would
r.«tnrn with atf It* accustomed severity. , .

"f read In tho newspaper* ajtlflje#

BiViirntr th« wonderful curetlvo power* of
r. Williams* Pink Pill* for Pale People,

and finally concluded to try the pill*. Flvu
tftoDt{iH hko I bought ftlz boxee. The lint
box gave ine imtdi relief. and alter mIbr
Iour.l>axc*lJ»aa «MM»iUi>. .

- Th*w p4ll* Are reeognlxed everywherem
. *peelBe for dlmww of the blood and
aatvea. gor-paralyU. -loaoa^loe-eUmU.
MO other dbeaa. long uppoMl^ltAir*
.Me,, they have proved their tflltMy !.
tbogMadj of

iSSS&a fifctJMBgft&fWJi iRrrMinu powmiM). It l«tl«NInm

Wtf# T*»h hep pfctewnK hw W cents wjtl.tb p-r day. 1

¦gar &8z&£&s3RS5aa

There are frauds in soaps as well asjother things.
Sometimes a grocer will offer you a substitute for Ivory
Soap, because his profits are larger on the substitute. He

and the purchaser art? losers in this transaction. The
dealer ultimately loses the customer, and the customer
suffers from the mischief of the substitute. A person
accustomed to Ivory Soap will not be satisfied with any
other. Ask for Ivory Soap and insist upon getting it.

A WORD OF WARNING .There ore many while soaps, each represented to be " just
as good as the Ivory they ARli NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and
remarkable f|ualitles of the genuine. Aik for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright. If't, ti Th> ProcUi t UtubU Co..

u

Fifty Cents a Year!

The Ledger Monthly
Is a richly illustrated and beautiful periodical,
covering the wl^ole field of popular reading.

t

ATTRACTIVE *overa ^ie ledger monthly mo

elegantly printod or lithographed in colors, making
COVERS 3 them worthy of preservation as works of art, and

each cover is alone wort h tho price of ( he magazine.
THE ORANGE GIRL, by S.'r Walter Besar.t, SERIAL and

is now running. Tho short stories in each v .<

number will bo by the most entertaining and SHORT STORIES
distinguished writers of tho day. ,

FASHION Up-to-date fashions arc a strong feature of tho
LEDGER MONTHLY. This department, with

DEPARTMENT illustrat ionp from original drawings by tho best
designers of fashions, is jv true guide for every

woman. SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS are devoted to Embroidery,
Decorative Art, Home Employments for Women, etc.

Tho LEDGER MONTHLY is replete with PICTORIAL
pictorial illustrations appertaining not only
to tho reading matter, but. with illustrations ILLUSTRATIONS
of special beauty and interest, appealing to tho
artistic taste and the desire for the beautiful, such na "The Prayer,"
by Joan Paul Nelingor, recently purchased for $800.

THE GREAT rhX5 LEDGER MONTHLY is tho Great
Family Magazine. For sale bv all news-

FAMILY MAGAZINE dealers, price 5 cents; yearly subscrip-
t ions 50 cents. Sample copies sent to any

address on receipt of 5 cents.

This Magazine is Too Expensive to Send Sample Copies FREE.
A Sample Copy can be Seen at the Office of this Paper.

Address «-

ROBERT BONNKRtS SONS, Publishers,1
Ledgf.r Building io.j YVili.|>am Struet New York City

Orant and Onions. /
An artillery officer at Fort Haiicoek

stales that during the Slimmer of 1KU4
(Jonoral (irant telegraphed to the War

Department. "I will not move my.
army without onions." The next day
throe t rain loads of onions worn moved
to t lie* front. At t lie time dysentery
was raging In the army, and Grant,
who believed that onions were a sov¬

ereign specific for that disease and oth¬
er ills that soldiers in hot ellma tes

are subjoct to. had been short of on¬

ions for a long time, and when ordered
(7> move his army he declared that he
would not send the men lo the front
without n plentiful supply of onions.
The fame of General Grant as a tight¬
er of great battles has overshadowed
his reputation as one of the l>ost Gen¬
erals ever known for taking the l>ost
of care of his meu in camps and for
providing his commands with abun¬
dant supplies of good food. It was

just so with Napoleon and Welling¬
ton; both wore great captains and mili¬
tary geniuses.' but they did not forget
to attend to the details of the com¬

missary departments, and instructed
their commissary officers to provide
Kood food and plenty of it to men mak-
ing campaigns. Both were strong ad¬
vocates for plenty of onions. The sol¬
diers afflicted with dysentery who
have gone to their homes would do
well to eat. plenty of onions..New
York Sun.

Bfcitbism in Barmafi.
8omo sailors on board of her ma¬

jesty's ships at Bangoon obtained
leave of absence to go into the Inte¬
rior and lost their #ny. A short time
afterward they were hrongto back
by some Burma n*. who had fed them
and showed ttifm the way home. Tlitf,
Burmans immediately returned to
their village, and though the then chief
consriilssiooer, the tote Sir Charles Alt-
Phlaon, endeavored to find them In or¬
der to reward them, I beliere he nerer
succe*Ted. It caused a good deal .(
comment in Bangoon at tba 4to»e. I

effect of the teaching of Buddha, and
how It saves the Barman fnm that
"loaf of grtn"whid^ as job"say/ "has
token no atroy a hold of our cirillsa-
Uon," thoughtiMm found If to-
convenient living to a toad where \the

nH^rl ¦
r' "'*1 "Iv I^T W1WI/ IUUWCI"ift ^ ||fc

moasy..LonJon gysctotoi. .

. tfdtot to in. (toltka to oaotherj
«y. f* 1 1 ifHi «.**/,». ¦Rwn-J

FOR THE FHIVOLOUSt" ^

He: "That fellow called mo a lo!>-
ster, said I was no go^»d, and that I.
never thptight of paying my debtfi!"
She: ,TWliy, I didn't know that he knew
you at all!".Yonkers Statesman.
"Named your boy yet?" "Yes. Call-

ed n»m Dewey S." "What Js tho 3
for?" "I dunno/yet whether it is for

Sampson, Schloy or Smith, for his
mother's father/'r-Cinclnnati Enquirer.
Ex-servant: "My husband's been

beating" me again, Miss Mary, and I'd
twenty minds to have him arrested."
Miss Mary: "Why didn't you?" "Well,
I was thinkin', too, with me so lame
and him not workin', how'd I ever get
the money to pay the fine!". Life.*

"I don't know whether to regard
this young author an a marvel of cour¬

tesy or a phenomenal specimen of as¬

surance." said the magazine editor's
assistant. "What has he done?" "In¬
closed a stamp to he put on the check
in payment for his article.".Washing¬
ton Star.
Gertio (returned home): "Mrs. Jones

gave me a nice piece of cake." Gertie's
mother: "Did you ask for it?" Gertie:
"M'm." Mother: "And I told you nfK.
to." Gertig: "No, mamma. You told
me not to ask for everything 1 saw. I
didn't eee the cake; it was in the pan¬
try.".Boston Tranecript.

Mr#. Wlnslow'nSoothlnjjfiyrnpfor children
IcettDH. Aoftens the gums, reducing Infl.iroa-

t ion, allays paln.cn res wind colic. 35c. a bottllc
- 4

New Book*.
The Seaboard Air Line has Utued Ibis sea¬

son thTW handsome illustrated booklet*,
..Winter EietiMkms." "Ekrothern Plnea"
and '.Mportmman'g Guide." Tbeee are bow

rwlf for dlftrlbatloa and will be teat free of
coat to aoy addreea. Their "Winter Kxoor-
*ions" giTMfall information in 'r«|ard to
Hatea and Rootas to Ute baat Winter Beaoria
in Uk* oonotry.- The "Hportipaaa'a Guide la
wieuftfce haudaujpu* mid* moat wmylete
book* orMa UadaVeraaaa by u*. HeaUk*-
up ia artl*u» fr«ai eerer to oovar aatt It eqja-
taloe. not only tafomartoa In regard to hafit-
lag croaada, caMaa. <op, Bocal ratea. *«,
iMtal^aatellMMLm of ttdStataa

lifuliiwtawl
> oCtke Baafcoacd Air
iVMea" tootle* la ateo

Tht City by tlta Sea.

The KEELEY INSTITUTE,
N. K. Cor. V*iulorhor»<t * Hmith 8t$., k

. llllU.I VKKN SOIJfl ( AHOLINA. '
Atlantic Ocean Ml if Bathing, Y'«tchlu<,

Boating anil Fir-Mug, Trolley and Fvrrv *.

Hide* 7, 1* h ii' I SI miluH. Hullivau l&lautl und
tlio lilo of Palms, nil >.» bo t-ujoyad whlie
under treatment lor

Whiskey or Morphine Addiotion.
open* :< ¦ «t mill win be (ho ouljr

Kerlvy limlltulv la (fte Kittle.

ORGANS. .»?<>?. ORGANS.
(JOul, reliable orgarm shipped din-oft
from factory-- freight prepald-*ffom
fcs uw upward. ForoatalogUts aud terms

M.A.MALONE,
Columbia. (§ C.

m. aiLotR's Oyer puis. i:fisPSS
vU» aro *.> oiiulilnml Hint ilioy do four thing*:

i*i rii.M net on llie Liter.

2nd. I lirv ncl on the Ifjrr Huui'li

;trJ 'ilit't in' I on (lie Low ft Honda*

-lih. 'I hi' v art iiiion ilin Kidney*.
N«tf. 'I hoy ilo ».<>! Mokon or «r|pe. Other plils <1®

one foin tli. » <iiic «.no lift i uf till*. (tiMor'N Uo It *IU
2.1 {'rul> » llo.x )>v .>1*11.

1 he llownVu X' Vviilet I»i uf Compniir
AKilAiA. a\. mam; thkm.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO. «g
AMF.8 Knginos and Hollers, r

AULTMAN TAYLOR Threshers,
"MONI i OH" Rustless drain Separators,
O I t»r». Presses', yorn and Cane Mills, w

KN'ULKIiUltO Rice Iiullor aad Polisher, *

1>K l.OAC'U Saw Mills. r.

Leather Rubber Peltin?, LaojDg,
/k Packings, Hi |>o. Iron Fittings, In* -

Joe tots, Pulleys, Shafting, Ilandl
Pumps aud Ucncral Supplies. fry

T CHARLESTON, - - S. C.
Try our B-L Co. Anti-Friction Babbitt Moial

SAW MILLS.
If you need n saw mill, any stao, writ*
me before buying elsewhere. I have
(lie most complete lino of mills of nuy
dealer or Kjauufacturor In th» BoutU.

CORN MILLS. '

Very highest grade Stones, at unusual*
lv low prices.

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
/Planers, Moulders, Edger*, Re-Baws,
Rand Baws, Laths, etc.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Talbott and Llddoll.
Hngleberg Rloe Holler .In stock, qulob
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
No. 1820 Main St., Columbia, S. 0.

COME ANl) SEE IT.
We will exhibit nt the Stato Fair, to be

'. held here Nov. loth to JOtli, in opera¬
tion. a

Complete Murray Ginning Syatam,
Built by Liddeli Co.. Charlotte N. O.
'1 his will nfToid all interested an oppor¬
tunity of feeing the moft modern aud
simplest of pinning Machinery. You
can't alTord to miss it.

W. H GIBBES & CO.,
#

Machinery and Mill Supply Headquarters,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PIANOS. PIANOS.
Beautiful Upright Pianos, of good qual«
Ity, direct fr m factory. freight pro«
paid from 8175.00 up. Writ© forcata*
loguos and terms on pianos to

Ml Ull AUP
m n. mHbunC)

Columbia, ¦ . S. C«

C"OLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

All commercial branches ttnght. Posi¬
tions Focureii. Itatlroad tnro patal. Choap
board. Cost of coureo can partly T»e paid by
working for the college. Endorsed by banks
ami business men. For full information and
catalogues, addrets W. ||. NKWBRRRY, M. A.
Established 1 W.' I'riMldcnt.

And very T.OW TRICKS. Large atoek. Aiao
I'IPK, VAI.VKH Mini FITTINGS. EN-
r.INJt.S, ltOll.KMH. MIM.SuiidKFPAIRH,
Lombard Iron Works & Supply Oo,,? A UUUSTA, (JA. 4r r

INSOMNIA
MI have been ualiitr VASCAHBTS for

Insomnia, with which 1 bavo been afflicted for
ovor twen iv years, and I can say tbat Cuscareta '

have given mo moro relief than any other reme¬
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom¬
mend (hem to my friends as being all they arc
represented." Tiios. Gillaru. Elgin. III.

©ntll Dee. 1. we imnfffrtBi e three most
ernhlp for #1«.50 freftuler rmi* |»M»l , tt yt
reedr to cone duw, *ou oe* "end *ts6 (to i
offer) mi<1 pejr thefilai rkM yon come toi
teste CtauMMl«l 4'«Hc«f. CJfARLOr

«rnry Wcew'i Alltwef, » Kmy

Pleasant. PnltfTdHte^ IjStfint. Teste Good. Oo
Ooort, Never Slckt'n. H <jr Mir. 2&e. &0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

nitrllr.g TlrmtAy Coxfiii;, ( Jl*»lr»al, 3>w T»»> 111
HA TA BIA anrl m;»rnniW -by ftWrtmtf-RU* I U-DAU Sku to ( liR K Tobacco lUMt.

FREE WATGK!
H»nrt vonr iv.Ii1re*« nn<l we will ox pre** ftO fine, lonf-
flller N'inkrl clufir*. AV'li^u s il<l, n nili ua |!J0»n4
we will in All you, free, h liaixlv.mesiem wind end
Bet waich, wrlilrV nn«li« for «>.4M. WIXHT0R
CICi^R .0.Nn. «. Main St. Wlnut**, *.C.


